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ender out thar,” he said doubtfully,
“an’ maybe I could hustle you up some
hot coffee, but we don’t aim ter do no
feedin’ at this time o’ night. What’s
the matter with the diner?”

“Hot box, and had to cut her off; be
a good fellow, and hustle us up some-
thing.”

“I’llsee what there is,” and Timmons
started for the kitchen, “but I wouldn’t
wake Ma Timmons up fer a thousand
dollars. She’d never git over it.”

The large man, a rather heavy-footed

fellow, with scraggly gray moustache,
turned to his companion,

f “Better luck than I expected at that,
Colgate,” he said, restored to good hu-
mor. “The old duffer seems to be
quite human.”

His eyes caught sight of Cavendish,
It and - hardened, the grizzly mustache

seeming to stiffen. His mouth was
close to the ear of his companion, and

he spoke without moving his lips.
“Our bird; stand ready.”
The three were talking earnestly, 1

and he was standing before them be-
fore any of the group marked his ap-

proach. His eyes were on Cavendish,

who instantly arose to his feet, startled
by the man’s sudden appearance.

“There Is no use making a scene,

Burke,” the big man said sternly, “for

my partner there has you covered.”

“My name is not Burke; it is Cav-
endish.”

“So I heard in Denver,” dryly. “We
hardly expected to find you here, for
we were down on another matter. So
you are not Gentleman Tom Burke?”

“No.”
“Iknow he is not,” interposed West-

* cotfc “I have been acquainted with
this man for nearly twenty years; he
is a New York capitalist.”

“And who the h—l are you—a pal?”
the fellow sneered. “Now, see here,

9 both of you. I’ve met plenty of your

kihd before, and it is my business not
to forget a face. This man is under
arrest,” and he laid a hand heavily on
Cavendish’s shoulder.

“Under the name of Burke? On
what charge?”

“Robbery, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
wanted also for burglary and assault

. in Denver. My name 13 Roberts,” he

added stiffly, “assistant superintendent
. of the Pinkerton agency; the man with

me is an operative from the New York
office.”

Cavendish glanced past Roberts

toward Colgate, who stood with one
hand thrust in his side pocket.

“You know this man Burke?” he
asked.

“I saw him once; that’s why I was
put on the case. You certainly gave
me some hot chase, Tom.’^

“Some chase? What do you mean?”
“Well, I’ve been on your trail ever

since that Poughkeepsie job—let’s see,
that was two months ago. You jumped
first to New Y6rk city, and I didn’t
really get track of you until the night
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"This Man Is Under Arrest!"

I of April 16. Then a copper in the
Pennsylvania depot, to whom I showed
your picture, gave me a tip that you’d
taken a late train west. After that I
trailed you through Chicago, down into
Mexico, and back as far as Denver. It
wasn’t hard because you always signed

the same name.”
“Os course; it’s my own. You say

you had a photograph of me?”
“A police picture; here it is if you

want to look at it—taken in Joliet.”

Westcott grasped the sheet, and
spread it open. It was Cavendish’s
face clearly enough, even to the close-
ly trimmed beard and the peculiar
twinkle in the eyes. Below was print-

ed a brief description, and this also
fitted Cavendish almost exactly.

“Well,” said Roberts, none too pleas-
Aantly, “what have you got to say now?”

An “Only this,” and the miner squared
* his shoulders, looking the other
'-straight in the eyes. “This man is not

Tom Burke, but I can tell you where
Tom Burke Is.”

“Yes, you can!”
[ “Yes, I can. I cannot only tell you,

but I can prove it,” he went on earnest-
ly. “This description says that Burke

had a small piece clipped-out of one
\ ear, and that he had a gold-crowned

tooth In front, rather prominent. This

J man’s ears are unmarked, and his teeth
*¦ are of .the ordinary kind.”

The two detectives .exchanged

glances and Roberts grinned sarcas-
tically.

“You’llhave to do better than that,”
he said gruffly.

“All right. Is there any mention

with her —that fellow yer told me
about likely.”

“Fi'ed Cavendish! By Jove, it would j
be like him: Say, boys, I’m going down ]
and take a hand in this game.”

The marshall gripped him.
“Not yet, Jim t It ain’t dark enough.

Wait a bit more an’ I’m with yer, old
man. It’ll be blacker than h—l
down there in fifteen minutes, an’ then
we’ll have some chance. They’d pot
us now sure afore we got as far as j
that cedar. What is the gang up to
now, Matt?”

“There a goin’ ter bust in the door,” ,
and Moore craned his head farther out
over the edge in eagerness to see. “I
reckon they didn’t git no answer that
pleased ’em. See ol’ Mendez hoppin’
about! Lord! he’s mad ’nough to eat
nails. Thar comes the log—say, they
hit that some thump; thar ain’t no
wood that’s goin’ ter stand agin them
blows long. Do yer hear?”

They did; the dull reverberation as
the log butt crashed against the closed
door was plainly audible. Once, twice,
three times it struck, giving forth at
last the sharper crackling of splintered
wood.

The door crashed In; there was a
fusillade of shots, the spits of fire
cleaving the dusk, and throwing the
figures of the men into sudden bold
relief. The log wielders sprang aside,
and the others leaped forward, yelling
wildly and plunging in through the
broken doorway. An instant later three
muffled reports rang out from the in-
terior—one deep and booming, the oth-
ers sharper, more resonant—and the
invaders tumbled backward into the
open, seeking shelter. Westcott was
erect, Brennan on hands and knees.

“D n me!” ejaculated the latter,
his excitement conquering restraint.

“Whoever they are, Jim, they’re givin’
ol’ Mendez his belly full. Did yer hear
them shots? There’s sure two of ’em
in thar—one’s got a shotgun an’ the
other a revolver. I’ll bet yer they
punctured some o’ those lads, faord!
They come out like rats.”

Westcott’s teeth gripped.
“I’m going down,” he said grimly, “if

I have to go alone.”
Brennan scrambled to his feet.
“Just a second, Jim, an’ I’m with

yer. Moore, get up yere. Now, what
do yer say? Can we count you in on
this shindig?”

“Sure; didn’t I just tell you so?”
Brennan wheeled about.
“Give him his gun, Jim, and the

belt,” he commanded briefly. “I don’t
send no man into a fracas like this un-
less he’s heeled. Leave yer coats here,
an’ take it slow. Both of yer ready?”

Not until his dying day will Westcott
ever forget the moment he hung, dan-
gling over the edge of that pit, follow-
ing Moore who had disappeared, and
felt gingerly in the darkness for the
narrow rock ledge below.

At best they could only creep, feel-
ing away blindly from crag to crag,
clinging desperately to every projec-
tion, never venturing even the slight-

est movement until either hand or foot
found solid support. Moore led, his
boyish recklessness and knowledge of
the way giving him an advantage.

Westcott followed, keeping as close as
possible, endeavoring to shape his own
efforts in accordance with the dimly
outlined form below; while Brennan,
short-legged and stout, probably had’
the hardest task of all in bringing up
the rear.

There was nothing but intense black-
ness down there—a hideous chasm of
death clutching at them; the houses,
the men, the whole valley was com-
pletely swallowed in the night. Twice
Westcott had to let go entirely, trust-
ing to a ledge below to stop his fall;
once he traveled a yard, or more,'dan-
gling on his hands over the abyss, his
feet feeling for the support beyond;
and several times he paused to assist
the shorter-legged marshal down to a
lower level. Their progress was that
of the snail, yet every inch of the way

they played with death.
Fifty feet below, just as Moore

rounded the dead cedar, the guns be-
gan again, the spits of red flame light-
ing up the outlines of the cabin, and
the dark figures of men. It was as
though they looked down into the pit,
watching the brewing of some sport of
demons —the movements below them
weird, grotesque—rendered horrible by
those sudden glares of light. This fir-
ing was all from without, and was un-
answered ; no boom of shotgun replied,
no muffled crack of revolver. Yet it
must have been for a purpose, for the

men crouching against the cliff, their
faces showing ghastly in the flashes of

powder, were able to perceive a mass-
ing of figures below. Then the shots
ceased, and the butt of the great log
crashed against something with the
force of a catapult, and a yell rolled
up through the night.

At last Moore stopped, and waited
until Westcott was near enough for
him to whisper in the other’s ear.

“There’s a drop yere, ’bout ten or
twelve feet, I reckon; an’ then just a
slope to ther bottom. Don’t make no
more noise then yer have to, an’ give
me a chance ter git out of ther way

afore yer let go.”
Westcott passed the word back

across his shoulder to Brennan, who

was panting heavily, and watched, as
1 best he could on hands and knees,
while Moore lowered himself at arm’s
length over the narrow rock ledge. The

boy loosened his grip, but landed* al-
most noiselessly. Westcott, peering
over, could see nothing; there was be-

neath only impenetrable blackness.
Silently he also dropped and his feet

struck earth, sloping rapidly down-
ward. Hardiy had he advanced a yard,
when the little marshal struck the dirt,

with a force that made him grunt au-
dibly.At the foot of this pile of debris,

Moore waited for them, the night so
dark down there in the depths, West-

cott’s outstretched hand touched the
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